Baby Likes to Rock It

CHOREO: NANCY & WIMPY CARVER 121 KIMBERLY DRIVE, PADUCAH, KY 42001 (602)654-2462
RECORD: ARISTA 12717-7 "BABY LIKES TO ROCK IT" by the TRACTORS
FTWORK: Opposite, except as noted. PHASE IV
DANCE: TWO STEP, JIVE (Single Swing) SPEED 44
SEQUENCE: INTRO AAB BRIDGE C ABB END

INTRODUCTION

WAIT IN HIP ROCK POS ROCK & SNAP THRU SLOW SECTION

Begin rock on word "rock", then snap (8 times total)

1-4     APT.-PT.- TOG bfy.-TCH.- SD TWO STEP L & R:::
5-10   BK AWAY 3: BK AWAY 3: SD TWO STEP L & R:: STRUT TOG 4::
11-18  2 SD CL.: SD.-THRU.- L TRNG BOX:: SLOW RK BOAT TWICE::

1-4     Step apt L,pt R; toq R bfy wall,-tch L,-sd L, cl R, ed L,-sd R, cl L, ed R,-
9-12   Strut f wd L,R,L,R,-sd L, cl R, ed L, cl R; ed L,thru R,-
13-16  Cn Wall SD L, cl R, trn 1/4 LF,-sd R, cl L, trn 1/4 LF,-repeat 13-14-;
17-18  Scp lod rk f wd L,-cl R,-rk f wd L,-cl R,-

PART A

1-8     2 FWD TWO STEPS:: 1/2 BOX: SCI S THRU: HITCH 8:: SCOOT 4: WALK.-PKUP.-
9-14   cp lod 2 FWD TWO STEPS:: 2 PROG SCI:: FISHTAIL: WALK.-2:-
15-16  FWD LK TWICE: WALK.-2:-

1-4     Scp lod Fwd L, cl R, fwd L,-fwd R, cl L, fwd R to cp wall,-sd L, cl R, fwd L,-sd R, cl L, thru R,-
5-8     Scp Fwd L, cl R, bk L,-bk R, cl L, fwd R,-fwd L, cl R, fwd R,-sd L, cl R, thm LF,-pkup cp lod R,-
13-16  Bjo dic XLib, ed R, fwd L, lk R; fwd L, lk R, fwd L, lk R; fwd L,R to SCP,-[2nd, 3rd time to CP W]

PART B

1-4     cp wall SD.TCH.SD.- CHANGE PLACES R to L CHANGE L to R:::
5-8     WINDMILL TWICE:: SLOW ROCK.-REC.-
9-12   SD.TCH.SD.- RT TRNG FALLAY TWICE::
13-16  FALLAY THROWAWAY CHANGE L to R:: SLOW RK.-REC.-

1-4     Cnp wall Sd L, tch R, ed R,-scp rk bk L,rec R, fwd L (W start RF trn on R under jnd lead hands)-
5-8     In place R (W cont RF trn on L) to LOP M fcd ptr & COH,-rk apt L,rec R; fwd L (W start LF trn on R under
9-12   In place R (W cont LF trn on L) to LOP M fcd ptr & wall,-
5-8     Bfy wall rk apt L,rec R to SCAR, fwd L thm LF,-fwd R cont LF trn to BFLY COH,-rk apt L, rec R to
9-12   SCAR; fwd L thm LF,-fwd R cont LF trn to BFLY WALL,-rk apt L,-rec R,-
13-16  Cop wall Sd L, tch R, ed R,-rk SCP L,rec R, fwd L thm RF,-fwd R cont RF trn CP COH,-rk bk L RSCP,
14-16   fwd L start RF trn,-fwd R cont RF trn to CP WALL,-
15-16  Rk bk L to SCP, rec R, step L (W fwd R thm LF to fc M); step R (W cont thm LF step bk L down LOD),
16-16  LOP LOD rk apt L, rec R; fwd L (W start LF trn on R under joined lead hands), fwd R to fc ptr & wall
17-18   (W cont LF trn on L) to BFLY WALL,-rk apt L,-rec R,-

BRIDGE

1-4     LEFT TRNG TWO STEP BOX:::
1-4     Repeat actions of intro meas 13-16-;

PART C

1-8     STROLLING VINE:: S TWIST VINE 4:: WHALETAIL::
9-16   STROLLING VINE:: S TWIST VINE 4:: FISHTAIL: WALK.-2:-

1-4     CP WALL ed L, XLib,-sd L, cl R, trn 1/2 LF,-sd R, XLib,-sd R, cl L, trn 1/2 RF on R to CP WALL,-
5-8     Sd L, XLib,-sd L, XLib,-XLib, ed R, fwd L, lk R; ed L, cl R, thm LF,-ed R,-
9-16   Repeat actions Part C meas 1-8-;
10-16   XLib, ed R, fwd L, lk R; fwd L,R,wrd R (W trn to SCP LOD)-;

END

1-4     SD.TCH.SD.- RK APT.-REC.- SD.TCH.SD.- APT.-PT.-
1-4     CP WALL Sd L, tch R, ed R,-rk apt L,-rec R,-sd L, tch R, ed R,-step apt L,-pt R,-
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